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, ttreng Infr renee ttn iimn.
. wore inclined yeaterdey to lie
at iin' apeech made on wednee- -

.ii a meeting ol the aevlnga
ii nf tli' N"v VorK chapter

Vnmrioan Inatltute of Banking
Hi alee Dlatrlel Attorney Henry
In t Ii i p Ii Mr Who Mid
tntcd banker for rerualng to
ivnienl to dunk clerk who had

in cotirl Investigation evidence
convicted ibank ofllclala of

i of the law.
f tin- - aterka who had tentflied

liarlc W, Morae when bo waa
i for lltaga practice In t he
Itank of Nortii America wa

i b i nlted BtofeeJAttornajr,
iht bank offlcera who would
g whatever alioul the matter

thai no aucta blai klet
uld exiati t hat there waa
In Wall Street or anywhere
any clerk bocauae of the

had given In court; that bank
wit had teatifled ihelr boeeea
could et Jobe and did constantly

with other hank, ami that a
imony In court agatnai hla

would bo everywhere regarded
tlnct asset for the clerk, making
re and not loss desirable a- - an

nicer of one of the country's '

an king institutions had this to'
out Mr Wit.e s charge!

Th" ci uaatlon i an insult to the
Integl of the entire banking com-mun- ll

It intimates that we connive
vering up of crime and that we

afra I to hava around us men of
moral fibre There - no oonaplr

tic bankera againat men who
innnt a paid to commit crimes or

hj; i' ' men who will not perjure them-lelv- e

ii court Bankera are not intereated
n f' ' :'.; thinga dark They ere inter- -

however, In proaecuting Jual aueh
pr a I'harlee W. Moree Morae wo

,i lelriment to the entire I .an kmc com-- v

Th" clerks who helped to coni-

c! him an' regarded with pride by the
'binki j. community, They helped to
I,.. the public from thinking that we
were all like Morae

ran vouch for it that any prejudice
t might have been ahown agatnet any

e men came not from the fear
ked bankera that those honest

might gt them s"iit In jiil. but
fr ail the natural dielike of any banker

dated with him in high post- -'

', .. man who lias been connected with
k which haa failed. Officers of failed

ink alwaya have trouble in getting
l.i ii poaltlons, Clerk do not hive

difficulty, 1 have been myself i
taagalnsl bankers, 1 have employed

rka who had been fired for iheir testi-- I

have seen red join for other
Olerka w ho h id been put oul f r their
t rk on the witness atand, And I have
, iyi Kor.e after th lae men. because I

r h rded I hem aa particularly go hI men to
other hankers think the aaraa

thing.
Nowhere is there any SUOh tendenev

i.- - Mr. Viae describee. He simply does
D know what he la talkinc about. He

,ii. honst gentleman but in this enae
..' la ai aolptely wrong. He alao doing

;. injustice to businees men of tie
ii Integrity. The feol that the

nt, or oilier high
ii ial of a broken luck oanil a got a

after having sent the proiden- - nf
ial imk to jail through hi eyidnoe

ri rests not in any prejudice againat
t " u .:'. iea i ise hetestified bul on the
perfectly g lod buslneaa reason thai

ir1 - a inTik t have a man dealing With
rutttomera who was formerly run-lifete- d

witt! a bank which went broke,
i' wotdd ie particularly unwise t.

stig otVieer a man who h id held a
i;milat poaitlon In a haul, where there

kedneaa. If h" waa an officer in
thai it k hi might easilv he attppoaed !

have known of the crookedneaa some
i before the Qovernmnt ceiled on htm

leatify. Hut aa for the clerks I'll take
'hm ind of other bankers will

s- - ". "ii Bvarybody knows that, e- -

V

Mf Wise."
rw. rnces to hank employeea win nad

ecoise .,f their services as wit- -

weie chiefly oonflned yesterday to
r.ei wi o teatifled againat CKar'e
rs I hey were W Lee. one of

. of ihe National M ink
" imerli a; B, B. Wire, the oaahier;
I'ringl a loan rk. and Adolnh '

.. .istanl cashier Of the four
ill l.e i 1,- - id Mr W ire got a job aa

ttnaaurer ol theAte Ranllza-- I
. mpsny, 'lie oor.oetn which had

1) vvith the ;.: asttllng 'l "f
ifl rs of 'he National Rank of North

I.. lit March he left tha com-- '
to lake plH?e with 1 .rnkii.s Bros..

1. is 11 inaaona' materials, at Kewark.
' ol It.is, Vr. Pritlgte went

r the As-- 'is Raaliaalioil Com I

11 - 11 iw aaaistanl treaaurer of
' ti. The National Hunk of j

' 'i was put out of huaineaa
,1. J11 irv. I His.

er sud yesterday 'hat many
r clerks in the failed bank had

place in other institutions
i rraapectlve of whether they

con icl M' u se or in it
' King, president of the Co

' ' ' miiiiativ. charnoterlted
lltl
Mr

- ar 'utter nonartiae. tin-- -

inkers and ailly." Haiao
!. aon.s vigor Mr. Wises

thai corruption in batiks is
e top." According to Mr

of the records, very few
' a . "re ever crooked, while

' iu al thieving clerks tire
without iiroeeoution

lUght by hmi to have
!ir. notion

bank clerks t

m rual i 'ompony, for
mployoe upon beginning
ntod notice telling him
" ,n an "knowledge or
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' V l.e spoke.
anew- - Mr Wi-- e

hlui'ielf got
.c' ol' i'l s and

ll lo pl.o e
' u linlni

who b :i tl truth,"

pie I f Hie Nov.-v- .

s .1 I (hill agreed
.nt corruption usually

i iither than from Hie
.' fhaiaa to piojudlee

iad worfci 'i in "ad
ay thai in con- -

:' v ho 0.111:0 from a
,1 ol 11 on Ifl I ion he

c rough Inriuirioa
Ihe man catQe from a
". i" mod.

added thh at itement

nt appear mat i nan insinuated or rimmed
I timt thora f -' or ha existed aoma under-- I
atendlng ntc'iur the hanker- nf thla corn- -
tnunlty ehereby arn ployman 1 ahould ie,
denied to Ihnee bank employeea who miuiit i

give evldem it for the Oovernnteni In proaa
cutlon of hank oftWiaN.

without retracting anything that i aid
dealt- - moal poaltlvety and emphatically 1

In sfiiti' Unit I had rni such ulna in iniml mill '

Hint ilnl not desire to b
tpreing any aueh Idea.

i in- - Miie purpoaa of my
point out to men employe
ny nuo ins inemaeivea
acnipitlona bankera tii

been

nndei stood

ramarka waa
banka that

lie Uaed
liable

deprive Inemaeivea their own poaltlon
ami n atnking lllttatratlcti hla fact
railed attention lathe fact thai iha

!' U M II,
thla had the fa t

mono

reirret thai had pre ni.iiin- -

Bcripl ami that there graphic
tranacrlpt my remark Rome the
newapaper aeeounta my apeecli have
entirety failed quote mv remark
effeel pereentage illalioneal haul;
official employee extremely amall

whole hanker
community very high type

atalement made
highly Incredible face riicIi
remark would have Intentionally itmlti-uate- d

aeaerted aueh body
could guilty contemptible eonaplracy

Wine said that both Secretary
War Slim-o- n and himself bad given
letters recommendation Redo,

wltnewao. bul that been
able gel work.
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With llcrt l allure.
Priladblphia, Oct. 5 Wltlitm Rleroy

funis WashiiiKt-- eorririondnt of the
Chicago Rtenrd-tttra- U and author of
"Children of the Sun" and other books,
died of he.irt failure at th Rellevue- -

Stratford Hotel in this city

Mr Curtis waa the eon of Rleroy Curtis
a Presbyterian clergyman, and was horn
in Akron, Ohio, in is.m He entered new s
paper life as a typesetter when lie was It
ye.irs old. w irki'm for a little p:pe-- !
called the l! mr ,Veir to pay for muaie
lessons. Two years later he went t i West
ern Reserve College, then at Hudson,
Ohio, and at the end of his ascond year
he pit his (irs real nowepgper joh on the
Cleveland Ltadtr. He itarted a a type-

setter, but tried his h ind at reporting a
woman aulfrage convention and did si
Well that he was put on th- - s;:if. With
the money he made he Completed his oot--
lee ci mrse an I w as graduated in 1871

In s;s Mr Curtis went to the Chicago
Inltr i 'riitn and for two years was music
anil dramatic oHtic and travelling Cor- -

resp, indent. In 175 he became Waahlng-- I
ton 00rreapendent ami five year l iter
he returned to Chicago as managing
ilitor. In ihs7 be heoame Washington

correspondent of the Chloago Record
land he continued in that ti st when the
Record and the Htrald were merged In
I90t, He was a member of the commer- -
pis! commission which tin ITnlte I St itea
sent to the Houth American republics;
executive officer ol the International
American Conference, lasg-s- u; direotor
of the Bureau of American Republic,
1800-8- and chief of the Latin American
department of the Chicago exposition,
He visited the Queen Regeni "f span, ami
Pope 1,1'n XIII as special envoy repre-
senting the Chicago espoaition.

i Among tie liooks that Mr. t'urtis made
01 iiis writing were "i ntmren 01 11

Sun,' "The Capitals of Hoaniah America
f 'The Land of III-- Nihilist." "The Van lieu

Bast." "The Thomas
soil." "The i ru Abraham Lincoln." " - R i" l

tween tno noea ant tin- - uiwnr and
M.'dern India

Mr urti w is married in 174 to m
Cora Belle Kepi, r of Erie, Pa, lb- was .,

memlier 'f many American and KuroNNin
learned societies, Hi- - clubs were in,

Press and t'omoa of Waetiing-to- n

and the I n. on lieagi f New Vork
He v a member ol the Alpha Delta I'm
fraternity

iiiHiirn si 111.1:1 111 itir.ii.
M Hilar) Pnneral With Tap In itie Irllng.

ton Watlenal Cemetery.
WaSHINOTON, ! ' Ths funeral of

Heir Admiral W S. Schlev, r S N

retired, was held here y shortly
after o'clock Private aervicea were
held a' the s, hiey reeidence on I

cro't by the Hcottiah Hite Masons.
The body was then moved to St John's
Episoopal Church, where publia services
were conducted by lh" Rev Hol ind Cotton
Smith The church was crowded,

Among those present were
Meyer of the navy and Admiral Dewey,

Lieutenant Commander Leigh' ' Palmer,
naval bill to President Taft, attended n
the representative of Mr. Tali The pall-
bearers were bi lge Hagner. Lie.it den.
Nelson A Miles, I S A , and Keer Ad-

mirals A Heniev. T C McLean. A S
Marker. H. .1 Cromwell, R Nicholson
and B. H. Oheen He reiary of the Navy
Meyer, accompanied by his aid, Com-

mander Philip Andrews, and many high
ranking offlcera of the naval service A-

ttended tie- - church fcervir.-- s

Alter the service had been concluded,
the coffin, which wasdra;iecl with arias,
was puv 'si n a caisson by a spiad
of Jackie Th funeral escort cnnsisied
of one battery of field artillery from Fori
River, Va live mmpaniis of blue jackets,
siv companies of marines and brigade
of midshipmen from the Naval Academy

I he escort "as in Command of Hear Ad-

miral i harles .1 Kadger. commanding Hi"
sei ond division of the Atlantic fle

Ih - services a' the grave in the Ar-

lington National Cemetery were in ac-
cordance with th" naval ritual Chap-
lain (leorga Hayard of the navy
aaaistod tin- Rev, Ir. Smith a the
grave. A th" coffin was lowered a
company of marines fired a salute and a
bugler sounded taps, A half holiday was
declared by order of Preaident Tafl for all
Spanish War vetereoe iii the ftovernment
Hervlce to al tend the funeral
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otk, ami 1'ir rooK 1. hdorf, find

was horn '" i She livei m
llrookl.i n 'i 1' I i'luiud 'Iphi i before iiuina lo
S'ew S'irk on Jaiuiar) i", isss. -- i,e was
niiied "' inarriaa ie th" ne rhnrna
v. Mekermn rrlnity napel, tins city,

11 rem, ui" helni performed by hr
iai he) and lit? Itev aii Slekeraon' father
llesidsM icr hiiabunrl she is survived by

lone nun, Hnlfman, ''I'" - 1" ihe gradual
'.. inn,1 ui Harvard; her mother, Mr im

1; Ih'tl 1111111 ol S'ew Nork.a llt'r, Mrs.
.1 11 Wotsoit of Sew Vork, and hrielier,
Hamuel Verplapck Hoffman, prealdcnl ol
il.. e.v ur Historical Hoclty

Vnn Henlar I! Weaver I nlted si tie
Marshal i"r In Northern Istrici ",r Vev

rk. died hi- - home In ' ilea yetrdai
"i it year, following a ion" llln He

"..1 . a ii.emher of a fiiiiulv a he h ha taken
ir."' part III ""' political and the hiiliies

uff.ilrs o I 'ilea. In Oneida county Klnc
,1 day ol ih" history of the Weaver

., iii .ii cinetda county i' has been retire- -
... ed hv "in' "i its ntenioera 111 noitioii

ui' nubliu trust lovanll Weaver fell it linr
these reabonalhllltlea and he held varloua

pOUlUal "fllees
1. 111 itoaa Plarpa died in Cleveland

vexerday, of heart dlaonae. after blni
i.r..e moo'iis Mr pieroa was eonne
....'.. ,l.e le. i. :.l l.'u hhap 1,

ill y land n
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a shflft time Hi- - home was in New ton. V .1

Mr Pierce was 4t year old and a graduate
, T II. O "I . lilK 11 III WI so, 11, ia,. inss ... O"." nan"i H wm a mambar of tne Phi Oamma palta

frafrni' v. lie leaves a w iuo.v .1 lara fieri '.
ri'inark hefnr t ho land a son. Robert
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liFLANNERY DEALS CONDEMNED'

REPORT W AIXST Mil 1KB ii no
SOI. It I 111 H ill BARtlAIXS.

limit I'elot lnrk the Meal l intmiM t r
I He Of Hl nt the liar Issue hitlmi

i hurni Raaed on 'nndemnattnn
IToceetilnga nnatalned i Referee.

' l ive of i he ii chargea of groaa unpro
feeaional ami culpable conducl brought

i by thi' liar agalnai .loeeph A,
flannery, tin' lawyer in condemnation
proceeding who for about 'he laat ten
yearn ha mad" area' cum of money in

i"' buying ui eata'e Inat liefore con- -
demantinn proi ling wire to lie in
atttutod or wore pending and then Bulling
iheplotntothei Ityat la rife Incrcaaee, have
been atmtalned liy Hamilton I Mell.eefet ,

in a aweeping and deolalve repori to the
Appellate IMvl i u
l h" referee' hea
on alnce I lecem ii

tiled with Ii "
will come UP I

iii SCovembor.
In iii" notorlnua

Park, t h pn m ion y

'

6, 1911.

Aaaoclailon

ha nupretne ourt
n have boon

. h wa
Heptemher and

conflrma'lon probably

ea e "f Hunta Point
which pur-

chased through dummlo. for h.vh.m I

then sold to the city fin 1232,118, to be used
for a bathing beach and which the city
found after purchase wa thn place of
dlacharge f..r wo I iu anwi r. he referee'a
repor; llnda Flnun ry "guilty of unpro-feaslon-

conducl and culpable omission
of duty." while ho retained
by his client, 'he i.,'ni Ha,- - Land and Im-
provement Company, which owned the'
land, to represent i' In th- - condemnation

, proceeding, lie wa ' ' lie same ' Ime buy-- .
ing ih-- property in tin- name of hla office
clerk, I u A lia ii' II mcealrd from
hi client th- - fa that he wa the real
purchaser and also kept in Ignorance
of t In- price pro I to the city, He also
charged his client ,05S for In-- , services,

aecond charge was that h'tannery
practised deceit upon the condemnation

' commissioner, the Court and the
city in the case of tin- - Kldridge,

j 'anal and Foryth atreet Hchoolhouse
sit John I' Oriblion, Jr., acting for
flannery, had purchased the property
:n rorsyth street, pending ihe condemna-
tion proceeding, tor isi mn Thla, the
referee holds was from the com-
missioners' knowledge His total award
for property and leaehold was 343,5110,
It is aho held thai it was an unauthorised
ad on the part of I'lutim ry to hie objec- -
turn.- - to this award in the names f Inline
Mcudder and bro her, tie- original
owners of the property, whe'i h IUmelf
was in- - real ner

I he 'Inn1 charge wa le-n- ! on a trans-
action Homier)' ., .' 154.353 from
ihe for the property at .v.
atreet. also condemned '': nebool site.
for Which he had paid $l"."oi a: a lime
when he knew or th i' the eity
would condemn it hi this ease Klannery
represented himself as acting as attorney

I condemnation proceeding for the
owner o He- - property, which lie hid pre.
viouely proved to ih,- cotntnitoner was
the estate ol Thereea r tiedman, tail which
during ih'- proceeding was hitnell

"Tie- - reaaonable if no: th,- neceasary
presumption is that the award which the
resiondeni tKlanneryi received vv.is
la 'ner' than i: Soul have 11 if such sale
1. ad Imh-i- i known to th,- coinniiionera,"

'say- - the referee's lelmr
Deceii of the comma. s onern en th" part

of Klmnery In regard Ihe .ru,- - facta
concerning th propertv condsmned for
il; Fordhvn It- - Bridge over the Har-
lem River i found by the n feree The
conimisaionem flnsllv "d the Ford- -

- I oi ii t'ompi ny, one of Klr.nnery a
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Albany. Oct. .', William C.illin
Port i heater, the Hint Superintendent
Highways, died ht

K.- -

Hoapital, H" K in", red a stroke of pnraly
sis on Thursday Inal and another early
this morning when he w is removed to the
hoapital. stale Kent) tor Mayhaw Wain--

right Weatcheater, a atepaon, was
his liedalde .1 'I d iy.

Mr. Catlin was appointed liy Oov. I'is
on July 1" lb- was a native of lln- Slate

New o?k and was yens ,,d
more than forty yeara he reaiileil
Westchester county Much of thai time
he devoted to the development of real
estate He had extensive holdings in
the town of I've. Through his real
estate operations he oonatrueted many
mil,.-- road and waa considered an
expert on Ihe subject n id building

In 1880, 1881 and 1882 he represented
ihe Second Assembly (ilstn-'- l West
cheater county in
Kor a part of thai
man of the
alao served on

the Mot:-- .

as a
tirst

on 27

an

wa

hi

nw
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or of tin,

as

pr

I'll, al

or
He.

al
II

al tii

of at

of HI!

in

of
of

he stale Assembly
period he v is chair- -

u ranee ommitiee lie
ie Railroad 'oromlttee

I'o lit Ically he WHS classed
I leveland temocral I'liring Ihe

administration of President cleve-- 1

land Mr tathu was appointed by the.
President to t ; V; charge of ihe exte.-- -

Imlnatioit of pleura pneumonia in cattle
in all th" l.astern Stales 'I lits work
Involved the expenditure of from live to.
sir million dollar a year and the mploy-men- t

01 soma n,Wo persona 'fhe success
of Mi t'atlln'a administration waa lnstru-- 1

mental In opening the porta of Ureet
Britain, und flortnany t" Ameri-
can caule

Mr Collin lor Ihe last ten years or
more hid not been active polhically.

' mii'itim:sn El I lURKEIh

Italian Walk Into Hoapital Bearing Man)
Huuvenlm ot wanguln Kneounter.

a voting I' ilUtn appeared al the French
jhuspilal Iu Wi ' Houston si reel last night
and remarked thai lie had been slablied.
it w.ia c cu so. Thore were alaahea acroaa
Ins a d linen, lefl forearm unci led cheek.
The 'ie1 "ii the cheek rouulred il.irtv

linn wit h a dirk ui Mull" 11 and Hroume
sirc'is. Neapolitano knew the slabber

as ony. vi ny ne attack t lie
slabbed man wouldn giteaa,

Neapolitano was.iri ested after a shoot

LcxitiKton to 3d Ave. 59th (o 60th Street
mtorc Is PoflVtflletrt Now to Kvcrywbcrc.

Women's Dainty, New White
Messaline Waists at $4.98

ronaervatlvo satlmatt) f the value would lie j" ,00, The
waists phnrtnlnsly trimmed on front, back and sleeves
with pinny and Val lace, with rlnny inedalllona and pin tucks
on front itml sleeves; throe-(unrtc- r or bint: sleeves. Your
choice at
Women' Wuperb Afternoon I'rocks, nt
M omen's Mnpcrlor Tallorcil Mnlls, BtquiaiU) style,
Women' Met MeaMllne iik Vnlts. special nt

omen's Heal lluml I 'roi bet Irish Pnttern Collars

40lnt'll lllncK Crepe Mcletir. lustrous quality; nt. yd
in. H h I'eau do Cygnc. a resunr $1.00 yd, quality; at'
Women s Mai alioii Capes, c strands wide; natural or hla
French Lingerie a complete stock; prieet are i- to

mmm RIOOMINCiDALES'. to M Ac, 59th to 60th St.
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ttnr of the PeatnnSOf the I .anil anil Irrl- -

Kt an 'i" " Her.'.
Luthor BurlwnR, the breeder of plains:

and creator Ol fruits, flowers ami vege-- i

tables hitherto unknown to the. world,
haa at ranged to hav e the creations of his
patience and ski'l exhibited in New- - Vork '

City, Thla is the tirwt time they will'
have been ahown cn the Atlantic sea--

board. Mr Burbank la personally super-- .

vlalng the work of assembling and proc- -

eaaing the apecimena which will be in
the cere of in- - California Development
Hoard They w ill be ahown at the Amer-
ican Land and Irrigation Imposition in
Madison Square Harden November s
toll.

It was with t'.ie stipulation that there
should be no "fireworks" that Burbank
consented to this exhibit, Ihe chief
rr.ws ,,f ihis patient student of plant
eugenics has been exaggeration. The
development of new and valuable plants
ami vegetablea is a paaelon to winch he
devotes himself to the exclusion of all

'other Ihinga. He lias been carrying on
ins experlmonta at and near Santa H"sn.
Cnl., La the list forty ye-ir-

s His Karly
Hose potato, which has yielded over
300 huahela 10 the acre: his hybrid vane- -

ties ol lierry white, black, red and pink
blackberrlea; black, red and yellow rasp-
berries: berrlea In every poesfble combi-
nation "f si.es. c l irs. ipiainies and fla-
vor, ate among ins earlier creations.
In I88U and IS91 he created Ihe lirst of
twelve varieties of plume, and then came
the "pom. Ho. ' a cross between the potato
and tomato, ami a bewildering variety of
rlowera and fruita, eapecially plums, in
1808 he produoed the spineless cactus.

Ihe American Land and Irrigation
where the Burbank prodttota

to he exhibited, will be ihe lirst na
ttonal agricultural show ever held in this
city. Thirty Htates, sixteen of the Mrg
eat railroad ayatema in America and a
majority of the representative manu-
facturing and other industries that de- -

directly or Indirectly upon the soil
their growth and weli lieing will he'

Ih" exhibitors I he New Vork Slate
Aaaembly has appropriated Ito.ooo for
an exhibit Searly 317.000 In agricultural
prixea has lieen given, lames .1, Hill.
Howard Elliott, Sir Thomas Shaug
neeay, Col, Robert M. Thompson. Horace
Havemeyer, Idolphua Buaoh, A. K, sun
well, ftustav Pabirt, K. Earling, the In- - '

temutlonal Harveater CVimpany and I' L
Van I'leve have ,,ffers cups or money I

for wheat, oats. corn, cotton, barley,'
altalfa. hops, sugar lses, potatoae,
apples and Other staple produota Free
lectures and the giving away by popular,
allotment of grain and orchard land'

ml irrigated tracta will ie features a 'he

(OXXOU.Y Tihl.s 1101 o.
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Vturh EarlJ in thi- - la.
Tlie newly elected President f the

Borough "f Queen. Maurioe K, Connolly,
was at his desk in the Borough Hall. Long
Island City, al 30 o'clock yislerdav
morning In the course of the day many
prominent men of the borough called
to pay their respects and he received
a bunch of telegrams of congratulation.

Public w,,rks Commissioner Walter
H Hunt!, who tendered his resignation.
President Contiollv mule Ih request
lii.it he continue until further notice
viieu John v Booth, aeoretary t" ihe

Borough President, offered to resign
(Mr. Connolly ask"! him to remain at
this lost until Saturday. President Con-

tiollv directed thai the heavy onk door
.ii leauina utio ms ouu-- siiouiuTLI. lit, iifiuia

office where Borough Presidents have
tranaaoted behind clotted doors.
and admittance could only obtained
after pissing several political hench-
men. It was this oak door that figured
in the undoing of President Law-
rence Qreaaer. and it still bears Ihe scirs

all assault made by a committee
ta.vpavers wh" demanded admission
to secret lieinng that was being held
in the office. threatened to tear
tlie place down and pounded the door
with canes so thai, after calling
ti police, (iresser came out and instead
if seeking to pacifv Ihe indignant com

li-- ' wn
ol ng
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of at.

are

tor
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urn
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of
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away later

He
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RIghlPOUl 10 Infringe.
The "hi Indian Snuff is

being stu d by the American SnufT Com-

pany for Infringement of trademark,
was bv Judge La--
combe of the ederal Circuit Court to tile

'an amended selling up thai the
snutt Company belonga to the

tnlaiooo trust, has condemned
such and can no standing
in conn In his memorandum
Lncombe la 01 eful to atate that Ihe conn
is n be understood as expressing an
opinion one way or the other aa to whether
thia new defence would be won h anything'

"All is now decided," says
Court, "ix 'h i' he delay ill moving
lo ls allowed lo interpose such defei c
is luiffleleni Iv excused."

Xl.l.ltO I.I X Fill EH.

s'tti lii's xinglsirnte
Rug 'ne So p lltnno of Minetta (Irani In

lime, and liei llulinii "i ai HaatlePa

Lex.

pend

bureau their
dlnatea.
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removal.
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have
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thill Ultra Hunter a Letter
Intmunltl From rrrxl.

'Iter, a young negro from N'or- -

folk who yesterday because
lie a shot in a in hand, w

not only discharged by Chief Magistrate
when ha arraigned in the

Tombs police court but got a letter which
ing la year but was rele.iscd When a him immunity for
bomb was set oil nt store ot mlllO sime reason while he remains in New

,!,iHtos. at West Houston street re- - York. He told Maglatrate MoAdoo that
oeoiiv iii.-,,- - ,ie,re oo ,..,e, .i,s was iiis norne tor a nuniing

to kill Neapolitano, then a watch-- trio, He was promptly discharged,
man at the si, ire when he complained lliat lie might lie

So he as' ute putt ing this tha arrested again for the eente reason
made up their minde rate McAdoo wrote a genernl letter

aomebody Ins taken a dislike to to the police telling them not
Kespolltano, Ireathiiu.

k. at
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TELL THE ASTOR'YOU'RE AFIRE'

SOMK HVSU VP To nor DESK,
sovi: TELKPHOSK,

fMl, Know. Nay the Hotel Thry
In 43 Minute on the tire Before
Policeman Insl.trtl nn Calling Fire-- !

The Trouhlr lias nn the Roof.

young man approached a clerk nt
the desk of Hotel Aster yesterday
afternoon shortly before 4 o'clock and j

said. "Hay, there's a fire on your roof
The clerk didn't seem excited. He looked
bored.

"Yea we it." he replied, "and
we're pulling it out Ihe young man
Waa fifteenth who had brought the
news to the desk Meanwhile crowds
in the street and on neighboring roofs
watched the smoke curl up from the hote
roof toward heaven, and wondered why
Ihe engines didn't come.

More of them went in to tell the hotel
people about it. Among them wa Sergt.
Sheridan of the West Forty-sevent- h

stieet polios Re was me' with the same
reply at the desk, but that didn't to;i
bim He wanted to see il the Are was
really being put out. Bo he stationed
Policeman Klernan at a fire box in the
atreet, :.nd with Policeman Birmingham
he ascended to the roof.

There they found a force of hotel em- -

ployees trying to extinguish n
inp tire in the roof of a penthouse that
stored a dynamo used in running n smoke
condeneer The fire seemed beyond their
control, so Sheridan sent Policeman
Birmingham to the roof's edge to signal
to Klernan in ihe street Kiernan limed
in nn alarm which brought the engines
fully three-quarte- rs of an hour after the
lire had started.

The liremen were sent up tn a servant'
elevator nt the rear of the bote' to the
so the equanimity of the lobbV wasn't

Hre attached to etand- -

pipes in the Btreet and the firemen had
the tire out in an hour Th,. pent-
house condenser collects all Ihe sooty
smoke from the kitchen fire and run it
through steam so that it does not jet out
unpleasant dirt upon the dinera in na roof
garden h" tire had started in the
kltchenand apreaduponeof these fluoe to
the roof of tli" penthouse, which tanJ in
the middle of the summer garden on the'
hotel roof a little toward Forty-four- th

Btreet Water used in putting out the tire1
ran down the dues and ttoishsl the kitchen
ha 'f a foot deep

The fire didn't reach any of the hotel
proper and as far as the lobby was con-
cerned the most exciting part of the whole
thing was the constant stream of in- -

teiillulied folk wh'
formed tha' there was
persons
aatnage

sepi ne mart m- -

telephoned to that
iloni- - prohnhly

fire.
Meet
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woman s scream looked the
XXOT II I It TA Ml ltm.lt R It i: and;saw Miss Fllne out on

hen, Hie girl
n man's arm and jerk. si tht.oorlwln HelO a a Material I woma bacK room The,, came

sninst flarvey. and the flaah showed up Miss
1'liilip Goodwin, engraver' appren- - lace

J McSernevn ,,..tV. .i
arrested near his home hv
I. lent. McKenney. At Jefferson Market
court he was held as a material witness
in the Adoplh Stern taxicnb
case. At Police Headquarter it wa
aid thai Ooodwin'a name wa given to

Ihe detectives Webherman, news
broker, and William Demareet. They

niuailj i . ...... .. .1 . , t . l. i. :Unloose, ,11111 li 'I'll nil, e o o ll. ll IT- (IS
lenarture from the traditions that been ihe first to mention Martin

business
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They
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ask
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roof

noiei

vesterdav

by

- ' ' ' ' l '
man

Harvey a name to them at the racket
in Jamaica, I. I connection with the'
shooting Stern.

Vesterdav (iarvey wa brought into
court and 'waived examination, which

to have taken on Monday.
His case will now come before the Grand
Jury early this morning.

Inspector would not
a rttmor which emanated from Head
quarters ihe effect that threatening
letters had lieen received by the three
witnesses who. the police eav, identi-
fied Oarvey as the man who shot Stern.

witnesses ihemnelvea denied it when
llllttee he had tmt out by the police nnesfioned newsnaner men Tho
and they went and preferred inspector would not say whether or not
one the sets charges that resulted the police had the tray which waa atolen
in removal. with the ring said they had found

No changes were made Ihe heads f girl who had picked It after
departments in the borough yesterday ,ie shooting, with for a while
President Connolly said: have I and thrown away,
as received Ihe resignations some
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XO APPEAL VOMIXIi.

rralgn Itself. Impose Finn and
gettlat,

Rot'TH Oranok. N. J.. Oct. 5. -- Police
Justice J. Martin Roll arraigned himself
here y on a charge of violating a
village ordinance, guilty, fined
himself and settled.

Roll, you are 'charged by
Policeman Aber with allowing one of
your employees to tie horse to a tree
in Church street, thi village. How do
you plead lo ihe charge, guilty or not
guilty" asked Ihe magistrate.

"Qullty," the Maine replied
"I fine you 8.V said the court, and he

pulled forth a bill nnd deposited it in the
drawer where he keeps the line money
w hile waiting tO turn it over the
t

The magiatrata i head of the firm of
Roll ,t coal and lumber dealers.
William Jackson, one of the drivers, tied
a horae to a tree.

I SHOO TIM.

Seveil

place
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Man Willi In Chef May lle An

s llanl Not round.
A man with a bullet wound in his chest

abdomen walked into the French
Hospital, Thirty-fourt- h street lietween
Ninth and Tenth avenues, about 0 o'clock
last night. It eipeoted he will die.
He said his mi mo is John of 417
Weal Tint street, and that he'd
been out of work for two months.

He said a man came up to him on the
corner of Thirtieth street and ave-- ,
nue and placed a gun at his chest, shoot-
ing him and then running away. The
police could find nobody who hnd heard
of any shooting in that neighborhood

' Thsy think Orady's injury may he the
result of internal diaaenaion among the
Gopher gang.

Dining Room Furni-
ture of Distinction

TT was, perhapsS, the innate
refinement both in pro-

portion and in detail that gave
the Furniture designed by
the Brothers Adam its Eigh-

teenth Century vogue and
makes it to-da- y as "modish"
as when George III. was King.

What, for instance, can
add a more pronounced air

of distinction to the modern
Dining Room than a pedes-talle- d

Sideboard, a Serving
Table with its swell-fro- nt and
delicatelv carven frieze, or a

set of shield-bac- k Chairs such
as are to be found among our
carefullyexact Reproductions
of the Furniture accredited

the famous architect brothers?

eon c irano ami
urniture Company

34 and 36 West 3 2d Street
Between Fifth Ave. and BroaUav

New York

i hook. 1 111 mi it in:r nirxrss.
iw In tion Flaah l ace or Woman Held

for Mlalna Man.
Edith' Jacobeon ofjH8 Raat 128th street,

a achoolgirl, went on the
stand in the Coroner s coiir, yesterday,
and as a result of the story she of
what she had seen and heard when Jatnea
MoSerney was killed on AUgUat 38 Mary
Kline. McNeniey's common law wife, was
held by the Coroner s jury as being re-

sponsible for MoNerney'a death Coroner
Hellenatein held the woman bail
for the (Irnnd Jury

Kdith's apartment nre directly across
a court from McNernev's, and a' I o'clock
in the morning she was awakened by a

She out of
XI ST Window climb

the tire escape. testified.
reached out

Mttneet into the
siu.pi'i't the shot,

an line piamiv
n.. Hefore

murder

the
.....

diacusa

of
dresser's

not

to

pleaded

"J Martin

his

voice

to village
reaaurer,

Sioklev.

and

i

(irady

Kighth

to

told

without

reached home tha'
night, his mother teatifled, he had 8300 iu
dues of a lodge of which he waa treasurer

nv LA.II 1

I, Dorri. I

3

a id a told watch The watch was found
on tin- - Kline woman when she was ar-
rested The police found her buying
cAimpagne in a saloon in the neighbor-
hood two hours after MoNerney'a body
was found

V UEXEHAL SALARY HA ISt:.

Department! Have laked for aun.ooo.-oo- o

inn tton'l Oel it.
The Board of Betimata will make no

general Increaae of department aalarie
this year. Ihe departments have asked
for increases amounting to '.'3 per cent.,
which would add 840,000.000 1 1 the budget.
The committee on standardizing salaries
has been continued until May at the
suggestion of the Comptroller,

I'stlmate Itnnril liuttt - Aldermen.
On i lie aURgeation of Comptroller

Prendergaal ll & decided yesterday
by the Hoard of Fstimate that all the
member of the Hnance committee of the
board of Aldermen should le invited to
be present al the meetings, which begin
on October '" lor the consideration of
the budget for 1912,

CARSTAIRS RYE

m."Bottle
bb raaCjaal H

lIINew)tbrkis TalkingAbout

YOU'LL note a change in
but none in the

whiskey.
Same high quality for 122 years.

The richest, smooth-
est, mellowest whisk-
ey made.

Oldest in America.
V 30

A blend of choicest
ryes aged in wood.

XARSTAIRS yf Beat since 1768 )
JfYHISKEY. ---

(v liJ The Numbered LobelNJg Shows Our Bottling J


